Kambrya News

Weekly News Term 3, Week 1 2019

Principal’s Message
Dear students, parents, guardians and community members,
Welcome back to Kambrya College for term three! It is hard to believe that the year is
already half way gone! It was great to see our staff and students all bouncing back this
week with energy after a long term two.
Term three at the college sees a huge amount of extra work going on behind the scenes
to prepare for next year. To support us with this, I kindly ask all parents and students to
support us by adhering to deadlines for course selection forms etc. It is imperative that
we have as much information locked in for 2020 as possible, as we are beginning our
planning for classes, program and facility needs. Of particular note, as predicted, our
college will continue to grow in 2020, and I am anticipating in excess of 1600 students. I
rest easy with the confidence that our amazing teachers and administration support have
been doing the hard yards over the last 18 months to cater for this growth, and we have
also been very busy putting in new infrastructure and resources to facilitate this volume.
In 2020 it appears that I am again going to have to strictly enforce our school zone and
say no to approximately 100 prospective year 7 students due to our lack of capacity; it is a
great thing that our College is well regarded and sought after, but unfortunately, we can’t
cater for everyone! Fortunately, there are plenty of other great state schools in our area.

Key Dates
2019

All School Calendar dates now appear on
Compass - we strongly encourage all parents
to check for upcoming events through
Compass, click on the Calendar Tab, then
Public Whole School Calendar, you are able to
view details in a Week or Month format

Wednesday 31st July - Saturday 3rd
August
School Production Performances
Wednesday 7th August
Parent Teacher Conferences Students are encouraged to attend
STUDENT FREE DAY

Monday 12th - Friday 16th August
I was really pleased to examine the Compass login information for our students recently,
Year 7 Camp
and observe a good increase. Our students are engaging more than ever with their
learning via Compass, particularly as the teachers have been putting in extraordinary
Wednesday 21st August
efforts over the last 18 months to revolutionise our assessment processes via learning
Resilience
Project Yr 8 & 9 Parent Evening
tasks and rubrics. I strongly encourage all parents to please logon to Compass regularly
- flyer on page 3
to check on your child’s progress. I recommend logging on via a desktop or tablet, rather
than the app on your phone, as you can get greater access to features such as learning
Friday 30th August
rubrics which show your child’s specific achievements.
Year 7 Immunisations

In student achievement news, a big congratulations to Jack Howell and Skye Wallace who
recently represented Kambrya at the State Cross Country Championships and achieved
some very honourable results. More specifics are listed later in the bulletin.

Tuesday 10th September
Staff Professional Development Day STUDENT FREE DAY

It is almost show time for our annual school production, with only three weeks to go!
The students and staff were all in over the holidays doing rehearsals, and they have a very Thursday 12th - Saturday 28th September
Germany Cultural Trip
intense few weeks ahead! It was amazing to visit them and see their rehearsals in action;
the staff and students are amazing!
Wishing everyone a fantastic term three!

Kind regards,

Friday 20th September
Last Day of Term 3 - 2.30pm Dismissal
Monday 7th October
First Day of Term 4

Keith Perry
Principal
68 Bemersyde Dr, Berwick, VIC 3806
Phone: 9707 7600
Email: kambrya.co@edumail.vic.gov.au
www.kambryacollege.com
CRICOS Provider Code: 00861K

Admin News

COMPASS
Over the past 12 months we have seen a significant increase in the number of student logins to Compass. This is great since
there are so many functions of Compass being used at Kambrya to support student learning such as:
Chronical posts including a huge increase in positive green posts
Timetables, room changes and daily information
Learning Tasks and detailed feedback through rubrics
We would also like to support the parents and guardians to increase their access to Compass for similar reasons as well as
such functions as:
Events, excursions and payments
Contacting staff
Reports and feedback on student work
If you have had trouble logging in or need a password reset, please email support@kambryacollege.com
If you have any feedback about the functionality of Compass from your perspective or your child’s, we would greatly
appreciate an email in the coming days as we have a meeting scheduled with Compass to discuss improvements to their
functionality. Please email kambrya.co@edumail.vic.gov.au with any feedback.

Year 7-9 CAT Catch-Up Sessions
A letter was sent home this week to Year 7 to 9 students regarding the trial of a new process to support students to catch
up on missed assessment tasks and to increase the academic rigor across these year levels.
If your child misses a CAT, the teacher may assign them to an after school catch-up session for the Wednesday of the
following week from 2:30pm to 4pm in room LY5.
When this happens parents will be automatically informed via an email and a text message through Compass with further
details.
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The Resilence Project News
The Resilience Project Parent information Night is coming up this term Wednesday 21st of August. The Resilience
Project aims to equip students, teacher and parents with practical strategies to improve mental health, resilience
and happiness.
If you would like to learn more about methods to support your child’s mental health and wellbeing in an engaging
presentation please book your set via the link below.
https://www.trybooking.com/500014

The Resilience Project Year 8 and 9 Parent Information Night

What: Year 8 and 9 Parent Information Night
When: Wednesday 21st August 2019
Time: 7:00-8:30pm
Where: Kambrya College- exact location TBC closer to date when numbers are confirmed
How: click on the link below (limited seating) to reserve your spot OR collect a slip from the front
office.
https://www.trybooking.com/500014
What: We empower PARENTS and deliver a presentation that provides practical strategies to help
build their son/daughters resilience, mental health and wellbeing.
https://theresilienceproject.com.au/about-us/
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ARTS News

We are proud and excited to have some of our students participating in the 2019 Victorian State Schools
Spectacular: Made of Stars
The Spectacular brings together government school communities from across Victoria. Fittingly, this year’s
theme, Made of Stars, will feature a galaxy of out-of-this-world performances showing that these students are
made of star stuff.
The three-hour live show – involving music, dance,
skateboarding and circus arts – will be performed to an
audience of around 12,000 people at Melbourne Arena on
Saturday 14 September over two shows at 1pm and
6:30pm.
Talented Victorian students will feature on stage, while
many other students will work behind the scenes, gaining
unique, on-the-job, professional experience.
Tickets available via www.ticketek.com.au/spectacular
(Adult: $40 / Child Under 15: $20 / Concession: $30)
Congratulations to all students who are involved!
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School Production News
Time is disappearing faster than a Cheshire Cat and
we are only just over a week away from production
week! A very big thanks to all the staff, students,
families and supporters of the show so far. There
are still tickets available but we are selling fast! You
can purchase tickets at

www.trybooking.com/BDJFU.

A huge congratulations to all students who
are involved. We look forward to sharing their
wonderful work with you all soon!

Sponsors
Kambrya College’s 2019 production of ‘Alice in Wonderland Jr’ is so fortunate to be supported by some very generous,
and mostly local businesses. We appreciate the support and extend a very big thank you to all our sponsors. We would
encourage you all to make use of the services available in support of these local traders.
.

Fountain Gate Store

Eden Rise Shopping Centre			
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Clyde Road Berwick

Student Achievement News
Skye Wallace and Jack Howell represented
Kambrya at the School State Cross Country
Championships in Bundoora on Thursday 18
July.
Despite the slippery and muddy course, the
sun was shining and it was a great event. Skye
placed 9th in the 16 year old females with a 3km
time of 11:59.25 and Jack finished well in the
middle of the 15 year old male field with a 3km
time of 10:53.19
Well done Skye & Jack!

Culture and Diversity Committee News
NAIDOC WEEK
During our holiday break, NAIDOC week ran from the 7th to the 14th of July.
“Voice. Treaty. Truth. Let’s work together for a shared future.”
This was the theme for NAIDOC week 2019, which opened a national conversation about Australia’s harmony with our
land and peoples; it is a celebration of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples’ history, culture and achievements of
through activities all throughout Australia. Key to this is a national conversation about understanding how the past has
affected the present and the future of our nation and Aboriginal people’s nations and lives. By getting involved you can
support your local Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community.
NAIDOC stands for National Aborigines and Islanders Day Observance Committee. The origins can be traced to Aboriginal
groups who sought to increase awareness in the wider community of the status and treatment of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Australians during the 1920′s.
The following provides more information on NAIDOC week https://www.naidoc.org.au/about/naidoc-week
Ayla Ruby Perera-Clark,
B9S, Culture and Diversity Committee
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Community News

COMMUNITY

FESTIVAL

SATURDAY 20 JULY | 10am-2pm

High Street Berwick
The Community Arts Festival is a
FREE event produced by the Berwick
Church of Christ in recognition of
150 years serving in the community.
It is for all ages, presenting different
workshops, special guests, activities
and performances to suit everyone,
with lots of FREE
GIVEAWAYS and
GIFTS! We will also
be launching the art
pieces for the
Berwick Arts Trail!

3d Arts Company

Luke Ha
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Judd Field

